


Message Ji'orn T'he {)bieJ'of DeJbnce llcseryes

Major-General Roy Andersen SD SM MMM ICD

Eterything hos o heginning, be it it nesr or distont. The beginning of tonight\ Cape Town Militnry

Ttttoo tooh plece in 2003, mben thc Reserpe Force Office of the Western Cape, at wry short notice,
prepored and staged. the first tottoo to be held nt the Castle of Gootl Hope for n eny lears. It was on
oatstond,ing saccess, ond in 2004 a larger tattoo was stoged.

For parioas reasons therc ra.s then a gop of two years, but nop tbe cnpe Toron Military Tattoo has

ret rned, the first of an nnnaol series whieb will run till 2010. By then, the organisers hove promised,

it pill be the bigest and bett ,nilitf,r! tuttuo in Afrieo\ history. Thnt might so**d like a toll order, but
so fnr the production teern hns delipered on its promises.

A militar! ta.ttoo hos varioas p*rqtoses which wight not be immediatety appf,rent. On one leoel it is pare

military show basiness. Bat n well-established tattoo aho hclps to creete emplllment b! ettraeting more

toarists to a citL, and fosters nation-bailding by showing the general population bow maeb they baw in
com?tu|n, rether thdn how tnuch divides them.

In oat case the Cape Toon Military Tsttoo series pill serre yet anotber implrtaflt parpote, to etctend e
hand. offriendship to other African nations, both those on our borders ond otbers farther afield. So, in

the lears t0 c|rne the Cape Town Military Tottoo will featare ectt frotn various ploces to the north ond

eost of ,ts-

Bat the lrgonisers &ssture me, howewr, that the! will never forget that this is first and foremost o Cnpe

nnd o Soath Afriean tattlo, ond that they pill continae to draw on thc rich and. diterse reserooir of

our combined, military heritnge. Their u.hiwate aiw is to establish a tanoo phich pilt be lihe no otber

in the world.

Listen tlnight t0 the rrasinq ear-eryt during the Finsl Muster at the end of thc tnttoo. It was used by

the impis of Shnho Zalu enr\ in the ISth Cent*ry a.nd was later awtt by Soath Africnn soldiers in both

morld Pars. Now it hos been res*rrected once ngain. In a nutshell, it hns become a traly Soatb Afriean
phenomenln rohich hinds the past with the present - nnd. tbe futare.

What you see tonight is s cahninntio* of tbe efforts of nony indipidaals of nll roces, from both the

Reg*lnr Forcc nnd Reserve Force porking sboalder-to-shou.lder to e*tertai* yott,..ond pelheps to tell !ot4
a fcw things abott yoarself and. yo*r netiln thnt you d,idn't hnow.

Enjoy the show. I certninly intend to.



Cape Town Militnry Tnttoo Otganisation

CHAIRMAN, TATTOO COMMITTEE:
Coloncl Rob Marais SD SM MMM ,CD, SSO Rescrve Forccs, Wcstern Capc

CHIEF LIAISON OFFICEK
Licutcnant-Colonel Bryan Stcrne MMM fCD, Capc Town Riflcs (Dukes)

RESERVE FORCE OFFICE. WESTERN CAPE
TATTOO MANAGER

Captair Francois Morkel, Casde Section, Army Support Basc, Young's Field

SECRETARY:
Mrs Elsettc Musso, Rcscrvc Forcc Office, Wcstern Capc Division

PRODUCTION STAFF
PRODUCE&

Major Willcm Steenkamp MMM JCD, CapcTown Highlandcrc

ASSISTANT PRODUCEK
Major Charles de Cruz CA fCD, Cape Town Highlandcrs

TATTOO ANNOUNCEK
Licutcnant-Colonel hs McKcnzic, Capc Town Rifles (Dukcs)

CEREMONIAL ADVISEK
WOI N Smythc, Warrant-Officcr: Ccrcmonial, Army Support Base, Youngis Field

TATTOO SERGEANT-MAIOK
WOII J M Cupido, S A Infantry Corps

ACT CO-ORDINATORS:
WOU R W Boltman JCD, Capc Ficld Artillcry
WO II J Koen |CD, Capc Town Higblanders

WOI P M Dias Lobo, Capc Town Rifles (Dutcs)
WOI G L Williams PMM MMM ICD, Cape To*n Highlanders

WOI H Dovcton JCD, Capc Garrison Artillery
WOI R C Bowycr JCD, Capc Garrison Artillery

WOI J J Mollcr, SA Corps of Military Policc
WOII A Wort JCD, Capc Town Highlandcrs

WOII M Prins, Capc Town Riflcs (Dukcs)
Scrgeant C E Brookes, CTMT Production Tcam

SUPPORT STATF
SUPPORT STAFF COMMANDEK

Lieutcnant-Colonel |ohan Conradic, SOI Rescrvcs, Wcstcrn Capc

DISASTER MANAGEMENT CO-ORDINATOR
Licutcnant-Colonel C Maddix, 3 Medical Batta.lion Group

SUPPORT LIAISON OFFICERS:
Lieutenant C D Evans, Capc Town Highlandcrs

Licutenant I P Murdoch, Capc Town Highlanders

SUPPORT STAFF SERGEANT.MAJO&
WOI kon Robcrtson fCD, 3 Mcdical Battalion Group



The 2007 Cnpe To",

Tattoo Prelud.e
The Regimcntal Band ofthe Cape Town Riflcs (Dukes)

The Habibia Siddiquc Muslim Group
The Military Hcritagc Group

Beating of Retreat
Drummers of the South African Arrny Band, Cape Town

Closing of the Cnstle: Light Drngoon
p atrol and H nlberd.iers

9th SA Infantry
Horsc Trails

Salwtes and. Fanfnres
South African Muzzle-Loaders Association

Cannon Association of South Africa
Trumpeters of the Massed Military Brnds

The First Muster
The South African Army Band, Cepc Town
The South African Army Band, Kroonstad

The South African Police Service Band, Wcstcrn Cape

Thc Drums and Pipcs ofthc Cape Town Highlandcrs
Thc Pipcs and Drurns of the Capc Ficld Artillcry

Thc Pipes and Drums of I Mcdical Battalion Group

Sold.iers fl'om' the Sk y
C Company, 3 Parachute Battalion

Song of the Battlefield.
Thc massed military bands

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Capt Martin Chandlcr, SA Army Band, Cape Town
TATTOO PIPE MAJO& WOII Charles Canning, Capc Town Highlandcrs

FANFARE TRUMPET.MAJO&

The Tattoo Commitee extends its gra.titud.e f|r



2n Militorry Tnttoo

Snlute to tLte Old Heroes
The Military Heritagc GrouP

I(wnggn Qnnd.rille
The Riding Cenuc

Sing nnd. Mnrch
9th South African Infanuy

Pipes nnd. Drunos in Africa
The Massed Pipc Bands

Tbistles nnd. Fynbos
The Alcxandcr School of Dancc

The 1812 Overture
Thc South African Army Band, Cape Town

The Saluting Troop of the Cape Ficld Artillcry

The Final Mwster
March-on of all participants

March-on of military vetcrans

March-on of rcgimental flag-bearers
'Higbland Cathedral'
The National Antlrem

The South African Batde-Cry
'Nightfall in Camp'

'Lights Out' (Lone Piper)

The Mnrch-Off
'Thc Black Bear'

L STAFF
ATTOO DRUM-MAJO& WOII A van Schalkwyk, S A Army Band, Cape Town
.and Pipcs LEADING DRUMME& Sgt C Buchncr, S A Arrny Band, Capc Town

M Swartz, S A Army Band, Capc Town

sapportgiren by the Cape Town City Council



Pnrticipntirtg Units nnd Orgnttisntiotts

THE SOUTH A.FRICAN ARMY BAND, CA?E TOWN
The rcnowncd South African Arrny Band, Capc Town, is thc country's oldest Rcgular Forcc band. It originatcd in l9l5 as thc rcgimcntal
band ofthc Ist Battalion, Thc Capc Corps, a famous fighting unit of World War l. Today it is onc offivc rcgional South African Army
Rcgular Forcc bands. It has an cxtcnsivc rcpcrtoirc, ranging from orthodox military itcms to classical, romantic, pop, avant-gardc and

'big band' music. Thc dir€ctor of Music is Capt Martin Chandlcr, who has scrvcd in thc band for many ycars.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN ARMY BAND, KROONSTAD
Thc South African Army Band, Ikoonstad, is thc SA Army's regional Regular Forcc band for thc Frcc Statc Provincc. It was foundcd
in 1977, whcn thc cxccllcnt Corrcctional Scrviccs Band was dissolvcd as a rcsult ofrc-organisation lnd many ofits mcmbcrs tranfcrrcd
to thc South African Army. It has a rcputation for exccllcncc and pcrforms at innumcrablc military and civilian paradcs and functions.
Thc Dir€ctor of Music is Major D Fouric, onc ofth€ orighal Corrcctional Scrvices foundcr mcmbcrs. Thc Assistant Dircctor of Music
is Capt A P Mostcrt and thc Bandmastcr is WOI C N Stcyn

THE SOUTH AIRICAN POLICE SERI'ICE BAND. WESTEPN CA?E
Thc South African Policc Servicc Bend, Wcstcrn Capc, was establishcd in 196E, and irr thc four dccadcs sincc has acquircd an cnvixblc
rcputation among all perts of thc community. Undcr thc baton of Supcrintcndcnt T P Fishcr, thc Dircctor of Music, thc band pcrforms
at a varicty offormal and informal functions, with a repcrtoirc ranging ftom profound classical picccs to modcrn light music. Individual
bandsmcn also plough thcir knowlcdgc and skills back into thc community though tutoring both novicc musicians and advanccd studcnts.

THE CASTLE GUARD
Thc Casdc Guard was formcd in 1986 to providc thc Casdc ofGood Hopc with its own ccrcmonial clcmcnt. Originally a 48-mar unit,
its sizc has v.ricd grcatly in subscqucnt ycan, but thc guardsmcn in th€ir uniquc traditionally-b$cd udform end rcplica l8th-Ccntury
halbcrds - as far as is known, thc Castlc Guard is thc only unit in thc world cxccpt for thc Vatican Guard to peradc rcgularly with thcse
fcarsome werpons. At l0am and noon on evcry weck-day morning thc Castlc Guardsmcn formally opcn the Casdc for visitors by carrlng
out the'Kcy ccr€mony', a ritual closcly based on the cerly-morning drills of300 yeers ago.

THE CAPE FIELD ARTILLERY
Thc Capc Ficld A-rtillcry, whosc pipc band and Saluting Troop atc participating in thc 2007 tattoo, is South Africa's scnior artillcry
regiment. It was foundcd in 1857, whcn a company of infantrymcn ftom thc thcn Cepc Town Rifles voluntccred to r€placc Royal
Garrison Artillcry coastal gunners who had bccn hastily transfcrrcd to Indie.

Thc CFA has rcndcred ycoman scrvicc in virtually evcry war and c.mpaigr in South Afiica's military annals sincc then, its ravels taking
it as far ancld as Italy duridg thc 19,{4-45 Itelian Campaigo of World War II. For gcnc.ations its gunners havc fucd salutcs to mark
Cepc Town's grcat occasions, and tic CFA Saluting Troop with its four immaculatc 2s-poundcr guns is a familiar sight ' and sound -

in Capc Town. Its speciality is thc cvcr-popular I8l2 Ovcrturc, thc only piccc ofclassical music which incorporates gun-firc in thc scorc.

THE CAPE GARRISON ARTILLERY
Thc Capc Garrisoo Artillcry, which is providint this y€ar's Casdc Guard halberdiers, was foundcd in l89l but traces its anccstry back
to a voluntccr cnginccr unit foundcd in 1859. Till thc 1950's thc CGA not only manncd the Capc coastel battcrics but also formcd
contingents for s€ryicc clscwhcrc during various wars in which South Afiicr was involvcd. With thc dcmisc of coastal artillcry during
thc 1950's, thc rcgimcnt convcrtcd to an anti-aircraft rolc and undcrwcnt much rcorganisation and two changcs ofnarnc bcforc rcturning
to its original tide.
lts'colour gun' (artillcry rcgimcnts do not paradc infantry-stylc colous) is still South Africa's first-cvcr anti-aircraft gun - a light ficld-
piccc modificd for high'anglc firc in 1914. Thc gul's namc, for rcasons now lost forcvcr, is'Skinny Liz'.

9rh SOUTH ATRICAN INFANTRY
9 SAI is thc only Rcgular Force infantry unit in thc Wcstcrn Capc and is hcldquartcrcd at thc formcr South A.fiican Capc Corps basc
ncar Somcrsct Wcst. Although e young unit - it was formcd in April 1992 - it has alrcady playcd aD activc and valuablc rolc in
thc dcv€lopmcnt ofthc country. Afrcr 1994 it was deeply involvcd in thc cxEcmcly ticklish task ofwclding pcrsonncl from thc various
armcd forcc and organisations into a scamlcss unit ofthc ncw SA Netional Dcfcncc Forcc. Sincc thcn its soldicrs havc scrvcd on pcacc'
intcrvcrtion missions abroad and ftcquerrdy aidcd thc civil powcr in thc fight against crimc and violcncc.

THE CA}E TOWN RIFLES (DUKES)
Thc Capc Town Riflcs (Du.kcs) is thc oldcst Capc infantry rcgimcnt and thc second-oldcst in thc thc South A.frican Army. It was
cstablished in 1855 a.nd has bccn fighting SoutJr Africa's llrars cvcr sincc. It scrvcd in local campaigns, thcn both on foot and on horscback
throughout thc Second Anglo-Bocr War of 1899-1902, rnd scnt meny mcn to Francc and East Africa during World War I. When World
\{ar II brotc out it was onc of thc first infantry battalions to dcprt for thc crucial Abyssinian Campaig!, aftcr which it w€nt to thc
'Wcstcrn 

Dcscrt. Thc tnditional nicknamc for mcmbcrs ofthc rcgimcnt is'Dukcs', bccausc up to 196I it was officia.lly callcd thc Dukc
of Edinbur8h's Own Riflcs.



THE CA?E TOWN HIGHIINDERS
Thc Cepc Town Highlande$, now r mcchaniscd iofantry rcgimcnt, was cstablish€d in 1855 by. group ofpatriotic Capctoniens of
Scottisb dcsccnt and h.s bccn Boing strong cvcr sincc, caning 22 batdc honours in fightirrg South Aftica's wars - and waging thc pcacc,
whcn nccdcd: durifig the 1994 clcction thc CTH turncd out in full stren$h, cvcry man a voluntccr, for critically important elcction
sccurity dutics.

Thc rcgimcnt was allied to thc Gordon Highlanders for many ycars, and is now one ofonly thrcc rcgimcnts in the world to wcar thc
Gordon rcgimcntal tartao. Its jusdy rcnowncd pipc band (it rctains thc traditional Gordods doftcnclaturc of 'Drums and Pipcs' instcad
of tlrc morc common ('pipcs and drums') datcs ftom 1855 and has takcn part four timcs in thc famcd Edinburgh Military Tattoo. Thc
Pipc_Majof, WOII Cha-rlcs Cenning, is onc of only two non British Army pipcrs cver to pcrform as th€ iconic 'Lotrc Pipc!' .t thc
Edinburgh Military Tattoo.

C COMPANY. 3 PARACHUTE BATTAIION
3 Parachutc Battalion is a Rcscrvc Forcc battalion which was formcd in the 1970's. It is now a battalion of44 Par.chutc
Rcgimcnt, and consists of companics hcadquartcrcd in various South African citi€s. C Company is thc Capc Town sub-unit, and is
gcncrally regard€d as thc most .ctivc one in thc bartalion.

C Company is bascd at Fort Ikapa, thc Rcscrvc Force basc outsidc Capc Towr prop€r, whcrc it has its own statc-of'thc-an rreining
hangar. Mcmbers all hold normal civilian jobs but are exp€cted to maintain thc $.dirional parelroopcr csprit de corps, disciplinc, fitncss
and skills.

3 ELECTRONIC WORKSHO4 SOUTH ATRICAN CORPS OF SIGNAIJ

3 Elcctronic Workshop, bascd at Wondcrboom Military Basc outsidc Prctoria, is a highly spccialiscd signels onit rcsponsiblc for thc
meintcnancc, r€pair arld installation ofall clcctronic equipmcnt in thc South A.frican Army...not to mcntion providing sound and lighting
to cvcnts such as thc Capc Town Military Tattoo.

Thc unit was establishcd during World War II as part of6l Basc Workshop. It thcn became a fully-flcdgcd unit namcd I Besc Signals
Workshop, SA Corps of Sigruls, and wls renam€d 3 El€ctronic Workshop in 1972. It consists ofscvcral spccialiscd compoacnts: thc
Elcctrical Dcpartmcnt, thc Mcchanical D€prrtmcnt, and thc Divcrsc Systcms Troop, whosc Sound Tcam is handling thc Capc Town
Military Taftoo's sourd and lighting.

I MEDICAI BATTALION GROUP, SOUTH AFRICAN MILITARY HEALTH SERVICE
I Mcdicel Battalion Group, bascd in Durban, is South Africe's oldcst cxisting military mcdical unit, tracing its anccstry back to thc
ambulencc detachm€nts ofthrcc Natal voluntccr regiments which wcrc mcrgcd in 1895 to form thc Natal Volulte€r Medical Corps.
Whcn thc ncw South A.frican Mcdical Corps was cstablishcd in I9l3 thc Natal mcdics proyidcd thrcc ficld ambulancc ulits. I Mcdical
Bettalion Group (the namc datcs fiom l98l) has a strong Scottish conn€ction. It w€ars a flash ofMcKcnzic tertan behind its hcad&css
badgcs, is pardy kilt€d and maintains a wcll-rcgarded pipc band.

3 MEDICAL BATTALION GROUP, SOUTH ATRICAN MEDICAL HEALTH SERVICE
Capc Town bascd 3 Medical Battalion Group, which is rcsponsiblc for all military hcalth support du'ing thc taftoo, is onc ofthrce multi-
skillcd Part-timc mcdical battalion groups in the SANDF. It was foundcd as B company ofthc Voluntccr Mcdical Staff Corps in 1891,
which saw active s€rvic€ in thc 1896'7 Bcchuanaland Campaign .nd thc Sccond Anglo-Bocr War of 1899-1902, during which thc VMSC
rcndcrcd such good scrvice that it was awarded a King's Colour, the only non'combatant unit in South Africa to be so honourcd.

Thc VSMC (by then thc Capc Mcdical Corps) was absorbed into the ncw Union Defcncc Forcc in 1913 and thc unit bccamc a ficld
ambulance unit which rendcrcd homc and active scrvicc in all subscqucnt wers in which South Afiice bccam€ involvcd. Its prcscnt nemc
datcs fiom 198I.

THE ALEXANDER SCHOOL OF DANCE
Thc Alcxandcr School ofDancc has bccn run sincc 2001 by Heylcy lohnston and Taryn lpcnburg. It has produccd championship-lcvcl
Highland and Irish danccrs. Somc ofits danccrs pcrforming lonight rcprcscntcd South Afiic. at thc Edinburgh Tattoos of 2OO2,2006
and 2007, whilc othcrs arc waiting to hcar whcthcr thcy will bc sclcctcd as part ofthc South African tcam to pcrform at thc 2008 Bascl
Tettoo in Switz€rland. Both ofthc itcms thcy are arc pcrforming for wcrc chorcographcd by Haylcy Johnston, a formc! South African
Highland dancing champion. Onc i tcm, the sword dancc, was pcrformcd at last ycar's Edinburgh Mil irary Tattoo.

THE RIDING CENTRE

Thc Riding Ccntrc, a group of l0 horscwomcn ftom thc gcncral Hout Bay area, was formed thrcc ycars ago whcn two ofits mcmbcrs
wcrc on holiday in England attd s.w an act which inspircd thcm to form thcir own. Thcy rccruitcd othcr mcmbers and bcgan cvolving
th€ir unusual act - which includcd thc irupiration ofpeinting thcir horscs in a zcbla colour-schcmc - in bctwccn all thc othcr acrivitics
in thcir busy daily round ofdomcstic and work activities.

THE CANNON ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH ATRICA
Thc Cannon Association ofSouth Africa is a hcritagc and historical organisation which is dcdic.tcd to thc prcscrvation and study of
thc hugc numb€r of muzzlc'loading cannon which still €xist in South Africa and datc ftom thc days wh€n it was a vitally important
stratcgic half-way housc for journcys to and from thc Far East.

CAOSA's 72 membcrs not only hold and updetc thc ofhcial list ofour known hcritagc ce non - 922 of various calibr€s to datc - but
firc somc ofthcm, as wcll as accuratc rcplicas. Thcy arc in constant dcmand to fue weapons on public occasions. In thc opcnrng ccrcmony
ofthc tattoo thcy bring back to lifc thc mcmory ofthe Javaanschc Artillcric Corps, a unit of Malay lighr gunncrs ri/hich fought with
distinction at thc Batde ofBleeauwbclc in 1806.



Pr'onr0ut t r tc  l ' lo t ts

The closing ofthe Casde (which, paradoxically, signals the start ofthe tattoo) is derived from the
actual drills of the earlyl8th Century when the Castle's unlocking in the morning and locking again
in the evening were done with considerable ceremony and authenticity.

Thus members ofthe audience see the Castle Guard halberdiers fetch the key to the Van Der Stel
Gate, lock it and return the key. What they do not realise is that the full locking-up ritual is carried
out, even though part of it - the sending out of sentries to ensure that no enemies lurk outside the
gates -  is not v is ible to them. In this way the spir i tual  authent ic i ty is maintained.

Early Cape Town was so small that patrols were not sent out to summon the soldiers back to their
barracks in the evening, as was the case in the Low Countries. Instead, drummers would take post
on the Ir€rdam Bastion which was n€ar€st the town and beat out the urgent call which both tavern-
keepers and their soldier customers knew meant'doe den tap toe'(close the beer-barrel taps).

The zebra-striped horses ofthe 'Kwagga 
Quadrille'act might be the harbingers ofa cherished aim

- the re-breeding project aimed at restoring the extinct kwagga, a sub-species whose existence is
currentlv remembered onlv in various olace-names.
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